
1928 On the broad principle of expediency it is urged, 
soBAj ' ‘Wliv should an adult be unable, having reached nia-\1N

; ' ‘ turity, to make a binding promise to pay money he had
Stoho Ahib. received?” To my mind there is every reason. A

lender would be able to advance money to an inexperienced 
boy, knowing that, as soon as the boy became oi' age, he, 
the lender, could use as a lever to extract a fresh promise 
the argument that it was a debt of honour and shame 
him into making a Iresh promise to discharge an obliga
tion which he had incurred at a time wlien, e.w hyjwfkcsi, 
he was not capable of judging for himself.

I would dismiss the application.

By t h e  C o u r t  :—The order of the Court, in accord
ance with the opinion of the majority, is that this applica
tion be dismissed with coats.

Application disw isffed.

THE INDIAN LAW KEPOKTS, [ VOL, LI.

P E I V y  C O U N C IL .

JUGGI LAL, KAMALAPAT (Defendants) v. S'WA- 
1928 DESHI MILLS COMPANY, L td. (Plaintiffs).

Noflemb̂ ’r 2,
[On Appeal from the High Court of Allahabafl.]

Trad\e~7nark—Passing ojf~Colourable imitation—Deception 
of illiterate persons— Trade name associated with mark 
— Damages. '

The respondents dealt largely in Indian clothes, and in 
connection -with sades thereof used a trade-mark in which 
the lotus flower was the leading feature, and their cloths 
had bpcorne known as “lotus cloth” . Tiie appellants made 
and sold cloths iipon which they used marki? wh't’h wonkl be 
apt to be confused with the respondents’ mark by illiterate 
tod unobRervant peop';Ie, and to be accepted by purchasers 
wishing' to buy “lotus” cloth. The respondents brought a .quit 
agaftist the appellants for passing off ; they clainied damages,

- -V k c n mi  TiTTNF,mT̂ , P ttaw , lio rd  P m n k rb tt r / ih
and Sir .Tmw W at,u s,



giving lip a claim to an account of profits. T he High. 1928 
€ o iir t held th e  appellan ts liable. 'In assessing daraages the 
C ourt assum ed th a t 60 per cent, of tlis  sales m ade by the Kamalapat 

appellan ts of goods bearing th e  offending m ark w ere due to 
the use of th a t m ark , aaid a\varded thi(3 respondents 9 pei- Mills

«ent. of the sale price of th e  60 per cent, as the profit thereon 
lost to th e  respondents.

Held th a t in the circum stances aboye sta ted  tb s  re s
pondents ' cause of action was estab lished ; b u t th a t th e  
ais.siunjjtion m ade 'n assessing the  dan]);iges w as 'fa r too 
speculative. Though no definite ru le  could be laid d o w n ' 
for estim ating Ihe dam ages iin such a case it would l)e safer 
to i!A\*n'd a, sum representing  the  profit (at per can t.) upon 

th e  falling off in the  responden ts’ sales after the  offending 
m ark  w as nsed , together with, a sum  rep resen ting  th e  profit 
upon an  increase- which m igh t have taken place in th e ir 
trade.

Jo%ndon On E aiiu j (1) appl'ed .
Judgement of the High Court, I. L, 49 k lh , 92, 

varied as to damages.

Appeal ( N o .  116 of 1927) from a judgement of 
the High Court (June 7, 1916) in a suit transferred to 
the Extraordinary Original Jurisdiction of that Court 
from the court of the Subordinate Judge of Cawn- 
pore.

The respondents brought the present suit in the 
court of the Subordinate Judge against the* appellants 
alleging infringements of trade-marks to which they 
had the exclusive right by user; they claimed an in- 
jmiction, on account of profits, and other relief.
They subsequentl\» gave up their claim to an account, 
and  claimed damages.

The suit was transferred to the High Oonrt and 
w as  heard by M ears, C. J . ,  and M ukerjt, J.

: The facts appear from the pidgeraent of the 
Judicial Committee, and rnore firny from a report of

(1) (1882) 7 App. Cas., 219. ' ^
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the proceodiiig8 m  lilie High Coiut at I . L. R., 4&' 
jVhGi lal. All., 92.

0. Upon the grounds appearing’ in tliaf I'eport, thfr
''111™ High Court held Uiat the appeUaiits were liable in  

which w&m assessed m  tlie inanoer appear
ing in the present judgement.

■ 1928. October, 30; November, 1, 2. S ir  D u n 
can K e r ly , K . (L , S ir  G eorge L o w n d es , K ..C .. .  
Wallach and F . E . B ray , for the appellants; — 
The inarlis used by the jippellanits were not colour
able imitations of the respondents’ mark, nor likely 
to deceive purchasers. An exaggerated view of the 
illiteracy of retail buyers was taken. In  any case- 
the decree for damages should be set aside. There 
was no relevant or convincing evidence of â ny subs- 
tantial damages. I t  coiild not properly be assuined 
that cloth sold by the appellants beâ i’ing the offending' 
niai'k would have been sold by the respondenlis h iii  
for the use of the m a rk : L eM h er C lo th  Co. v. H m - -  

(1), KinneU and Go. v. B n lkm tin e  d’ Sons (2).

1 8 4  THE [N D IA N  LAW  E E P O R T S , [ y O.L. L i.,

i .  Greene K . (1., Archer K . C ., and E . B . 
R a ik e s , for the respondents Applying the prin
ciples laid  down in S e ixo  v. P ro vezen d e  (3) and 
J o h n s to n  v. O rr E w in g  (4) the evidence fully estab
lished an actioiiiable passing off. The High Court 
was entitled on the evidence to draw the inference 
upon which they based the damages. The acts of 
the defendants were fraudulent, and o m n ia  p resu -  
7nuntur contra spo lia torein . The Court in no way 
misdirected itself ; had the damages been awarded by 
a ,ju ry , the verdict would not have been assailable,. 
The cases relied upon by the nppella.nts are distin
guishable upon their facts.

(1) (1865) L .R ., 1 E q . , ‘209. (2) (191,0) 97 R .P.C ., 185.
(3) (Mfifi) L .R ., 1 nil., 193. (4) (18S9i 7 App, Ciis., 219:



’ Reference was made also to Boord ■ tx So n  v, 192a

1/:0L. L I . l   ̂ ALLAHABAD SEBIES. 1.85

B ag of s, H u tto n  Co. (1). juggi L.vr„
S k  D uncan K erly , K . G. replied.

The judgement of their Lordsiiips was deliyer- 
-ed bv Visconiit Dunedin;— ^

This is a case of the class which is generally
!kiit>wn as a passing off action.

The plaintifls, .who are the respondents before 
th is Board, are a milling company who deal largely 
in Indian cloths, and who, in connection witli the 
sale oi' that Indian cloth, use certain trade-marks. 
In  several of those trade-marks, either in conjnnction 
or alone, the lotns flower is the leading fea.tiire. 
Now their complaint is th a t the defendants, who are 
appellants before this Board, siiddeiily began to use 

trade-riiarks which, though if critically looked at by 
a person of such literacy as to have critical powers 
'of observation w^ould: n o t  be confused, yet would be 
ap t to be confused by the illiteratt; and unobservant; 
and in particular did despite to them for this reason 
that th e ir ,trade-mark had really got to be associated 
with, the name of ' ‘L o tus,'’ so tha t their cloth was 
known as “ Lotus cloth,” and that a person coming 
and asking for “ l.otus cloth” might be sntislied by 
having cloth delivered, wnth the trade--ma,rk of the 
defendants. Tha.t there may be deception, as one 
might phrase it, by sound as well as by sight was 
nowhere more forcibly insisted on than in the well- 

lu tow R  m s e  o f  Jo /m sto fi v / O f f   ̂ (2).

The plaintiffs also claimed for aii a a v u v t  of 
profits, but a t the tria l they . gave up their claim for 
:an account of profits and said that they wished : in- 
stead to claim for damages.; ■ :

(1196] 2 A.C.. SH2.  ̂ ^  :(iee2) t/App- Gas./^2^^



Tii.e tria l l;oo].v plaice before the High ( 'o u r i  a t 
/wm Til,Allahabad in its Extraordinary Original- Jurisdic-
]vAM̂ArAT granted an injunction in respect
swADEsm ^|j(3 trade-marks and also it ĵ 'ave a large sum of 
Company, damages, namely, Es. 1,72,800.

L td .

186 THE INDIAiY LAW REPORTS, [ VOL. LL

Their Lordships have no doubt /whatsoever that 
the judgement of the court was perfectly right as 
regards the injunction; they think the evidence was. 
quits eatisfactory to show that the plainitifis' cloth 
was associated with the name of ' ‘Lotus” and that 
any lotus device would lead to cloth being able to be 
palmed off as their cloth which was the cloth of 
another manufacturer. There was perhaps a 
little difficulty as to  one  of the emblems, wher& 
the emblem on the defendants’ trade-mark, if looked 
at properly, was not a lotus but arose; but it 
was not only the question of the flower there; 
there was a garter-like enclosure witli a straight 
line beneath and the whole get-up of the one 
wa,s so lilve the whole get-up of the other that their 
Lordships have no doubt that the court below was 
right in making their injunction extend as it did.

When, However, their Lordships turn  to the- 
question of damages there is more difficulty. The 
plaintifis came into court with a demand only for 
Rs. 25,000 damages, or such other sum as the court 
might think fit. I t  seems, according to Lidian 
practice, that they would not be bound down to the 
figure of Rs. 25,000. When it came to the proof 
various figures were given and the figure on which 
the learned Judges below have proceeded was a 
figure which gave the sale account of the defendants’ 
goods which had this, what may be called pirated, 
mai'k upon them. The figure there brought out was, 
in round figures, Rs. 3,200,000. W hat the learned



Judges then did was th is: They said: “ We will
assume that of that Rs. 3,200,000 worth of goods thejusGi lal, 
defendants would have sold 40 per cent, if  they had 
merely trusted to their own cloth without the addi- 
tion of®a misleading mark, but 60 per cent, of it must compau?, 
be held to be due to the misleading m ark” ; and then, 
taking 60 per dent, of that Rs. 3,200,000, they cal- 
.culated the figure of 9 per cent, of profit on that 
and by that calculation they brought out the sum for 
which they gave judgement.

, Their Lordships think that it is far too specu
lative an assumption to say that you could divide 
this figure up into the 60 per cent, and 40 per cent., 
and they cannot think that there is a justification 
for a decree founded upon tlmt calculation.

When it comes to the question of what iigure is 
to be substituted the question is not so easy because the 
m atter is very much in the dark. I f  it had been 
before a ju ry  it would have been disposed of in the 
rough and ready way in whicli juries do dispose of 
such questions by giving a figure which, i f  n o t ab
solutely out of all question, would have stood the 
test of any review by a court of appeal.

Their Lordships cannot say that there is any 
cut and dried rule which can be laid down by a court 
of law for the estimation of damages in a case like 
this, but think that on the figures given the safer 
figures on whicli to work are the figures wMcli are 
given wliich show the falling-of£ in  the respondents' 
trade which came, in after this pirated m ark was 
introduced on the market. I f  it  is assumed that the 
whole of the falling-off was due to the use of the 
pirated mark that would bring out a figure of about 

jR s .  1 ,000,000 loss of trade, and taking 9 per cent.
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C lfiM T A N T ,

profit oil that amount it gives a, figure vviiich, put in-, 
to pounds ster.liiig, Vv'0ul{i come out at a sum ot 

' k a m a l . - u ’ a t ’ ,^4,500. l l ia t , Jiowever. does not give anything for 
swAi)BSHi a possible in crease of trade and their Lordships think 

that on a rough caicuh^tion ^'500 may be added for 
’ that, making £5,000, but 'as the decree must be in 

rupees it is equivalent to Es. 67,000. Their Lord- 
:eihips therefore think that that is in this case the 
proper figure of damages.

As to costs their Lordships are of opinion that 
the decree as to costs in the court below should stand 
and that there ought to be no costs before this Board.

T]„ieir L..H“dships will therefore humbly advise 
H is M'lijesty that the decree of the H igh Court in 
appeal should be varied by substituting Rs. 67,000 
for the amount of the damages, and that otherwise 
it should be affirmed and this appepl dismissed, but 
without costs.

Solicitors for appeljlants: D on a im  G ra n t and
d o U .

Solicitors for respondentR: Lolfeij a,nd D aw e.

188 TRE INDIAN LAW R e p o r t s ,  [ v o l .  l j .

FTTLL BENCH.

Before Mr. -histicp. Snlmmmi, AcMng Chief Justice,
Mr. Jv.sfice Mnkerji and Mr. Justice Boys.

^ ^ 2 8  B A 'N . l v E y  L A L  AND OTHKES (I)E F K N D A ?IT S ) f '. I I A G H U N A T H

10. ' SAHAT. ATŝ T) ANOTHBTl -(P .L A IN T IF F S ) ,.A,ND NANT) 60PA L
AND O TH ERS (D FiFE .N D A N T S).*

Hindu law—Act No. IX of 1908 {Indian Limitciticni Act), 
(Iftides 141, IM —Advene possession— Suit by, rever
sioners to recover property w hich 'w as■ held adversely - as 
against a liindu fem ale heir— Whether adverse posses
sion (Ujainst a Hindu fem ale heir is (idmrse possession as 
iUfiiitist the rev'ersioners.

A Hindu widow, who had succeeded to the estate of her
Im sband, d.ied in 1894, leaving a daugiiter as the  heir. T.lie

* First Appeal No. 362 of 1925, from a decree of Sheodarslian nayal.
Judge of the. Court of Small Caiises, exerciainp 'tlKV.p<)wcrs of a Siibordiiiate. 
Judge (if Agra, dated ilie 25th of July , 1025,


